
Fishing Season,The street Bpnnkler started up last
in and for food nroducts also on the in STRAWBERRIES.crease, it is easy to gee IBM the time is
nr. far (Im'ailt. ttliPIl miUimif Hill uc AND
wmimlcred tlie most honorable ot all

Friday. It was welcome, as tne uu--

streets on a windy day were becoming
intolerable. Mr. Thompson failed to get
permission to pipe the water down State
street. He got permission from the city
council to lay the pipe, but failed to get Geo. F. Coe & Soncallings, and the business man win turn

to the farm lands ae a means to a for-

tune. The old worn out farms will be
permission from the property owners

built ud and even the lar eastern lanu

Do not arrange for ehippiug your strawberries without consulting

the HOOD RIVER FRUIT GROWERS' UNION.

They have shipped more than half the strawberries grown in

Hood River Valley the past 10 years.

They lead in everything that has made the strawberry.businesa

so profitable.
They have made complete settlement with their shippers when

others were kicking for money to pay pickers.

below the road at Dr. Adams' corner toif imve. ft nrntitftlile investment in
take water from the branch, lliey re

hp r Now Kiiuiama nomes. i nouc
fused to nllow it to be piped away, out

Farmer. the street sprinkler ih filled at the same
New County ltond

have a well selected line of Pplit
Bamboo and Cniie Poles, Flies, Snell
and Jiait Hooks, Reels, Creels and
Straps. Cull and examine stock.

Crockery, Classware, Stoneware,
Fruits, JSuts and Confections. Ai-

ded Chocolates. Stationery.
Remember the place,

Musonie Annex.
Phone 351.

Id stand.
.rti4umimmmwlBmmimmm6mi

lowans Wlio Are Sow Oregoiiians.

The junior member of the Glacier

firm aud wife enjoyed a visit Sunday

afternoon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

M. M. Hill, In the Pine Grove district,

East Side. The adjoining fruit farm of

Wilson Fike was also visited. Mr. Hill

and Mr. Fike were neighbors in Iowa

but desiring a moretwo years ago,
oougenial climate, both have located in

Oregon. Tbey are here to make per-

manent homes, are now loyal Orego-oian- s

and believe firmly in the flatter-

ing prospects of the fruit industry in

Hood River.
Mr. Hill has 50 acres of land, all level,

situated in the heart of the apple sec-

tion of Hood River valley. Thirty
acres are planted to apple orchard,
chiefly of the Spitzenburg and Yellow
vuitnivn varieties. The trreater part

Judce Blakely and Commissioners The citizens of Goldendale raised over
Harrimnn and Hibbard wrestiea Willi

the road question last week. Among f800 one day last week for the purpose
of organizing a first-cla- baseball team.
It was expected that before the end of

the week at least 1000 will have been
tVmoo rlittnnHpd of we find mm mtam

E. W. vvinana and others petiuoneu PiSOB1C Scl!l&for a road at Lost lake. u. worse, u. raised for this purpose.
Mrs. F. K. Arnold of Portland wasR. Caetner and W. B. W inans were

viewers, to meet on the 12th of
the guest of Mrs. Canfield last week.

f ttv of A. J. C. C. Jersey Cattle. The Spot Cash Grocery, .1 ... j.: 1 Mrs. J. A. Childa of Portland is the
B. tl. UOX aim OUierB ueaire u n'ou

guest of Mrs. Alma Howe.Hnnrl River, of w lictl S. UODDle, VV . A

MAT 15-1- 6. 1903. DEALS INSlingerland, R.B.Tucker were appointed
tn meet nn the 15th. Resolutions of Condolence.

Following are the resolutions of con I will sell at oublic auction lit Multnomah Fair Grounds (formerly Irvlngton
In the report of tlie appraisers oi me rarm, roriiana, urvgou, ;. vm,,' K L"., ui,v" in and heifer.dolence adopted last week by the Hoodof the orchard is only a year old, but It

won't be lonir before Mr. Hill will be F. W. Angus road, damages ot w.ou
were allowed Roy D. Smith and $00 to

alum mock all registered, re'""111 TV.., 4liles son of
cept two hulls. Head of herd 1 tewey of t he Olades sired E.'f.0' Lm-Naiad-St

SSI. Lambert Klmt . Uam Ht. Lanibert Ulrl, by Idas llioterol...urUoiinir i 000 and 5.000 boxes of an River camp, Modern oodmen ol Amir-ic- a,

on behalf of Matt Russell for the
recent death of his wife :

L. 8. Isenberg
PER CENT, und the herd Is one ofpies, which amount will be doubled in

fu vpnrs. It la Mr. Hill's Intention

Salt Salmon,
Lard,
Bacon,
Hams,
Dry Herring,

bert MiiM. Second dam liesaamona J""'";'-.- .

Th average test of this herd is over bJiV
the best producers on the coast. They are laige, possess great comhliiuuuiiui vigui,A nrominent citizen objects to the big Be it Resolved that we, the members

to clear the rest of his land and to put whiBtleof the Mount Hood Lumber com of Hood River camp No. 7702, M. W. of
it h I nto atnle trees, ma boh is a

Groceries,
Flour,
Feed,
Hay,
Grain,
Buckwheat Flour,
Vegetables,
Butter,

pany blowing twice in the morning at
Imm. canable of producing gold

6 o'clock and again at 7. He aims to
A., extend to our bereaved Drotner ana
family, our heartfelt sympathy in this
their great bereavement, and beseechopt. nn at the sound o Uife7 0'ClocK wnis-medul world's fuir fruit. If irrigation

iu found necessary as the trees grow
tin. hut sometimes can't always tell God to comfort them in their loneliness.

and are warrunted free rrom an disease .

first twenty-eigh- t volumes of the A. J. C. C. herd boohs.I will also sell the

50 Head of Hogs.
I will also sell at public auction fifty head of stock hogs, Poland China and Berk- -

hl
Sales of less than JIM. cash: sales over 100, six months time on bankable paper at

at 10 a. m. each day.seven (7) per cent. Sales to commence
J.U:McCarthy, Auctioneer, Portland, Oregon.

A. R. BYRKETT, Bingen, Wash.

older, the gentle slope of the farm will which from tother. One morning he Be It further resolved that a copy ot

Hominy,
Fruit,
Eggs,

make t verv easy to water tne trees . .
K

, . . whiRtie. thinkirie these resolutions be spread on tlie min
Mr. Hill Is a flntM it;w .7 o'clock, and lost a good hour's utes and a copy furnished the uiacier

for publication. ( C. S. Jones,sleeo. Next mornnig he failed to hearv- . I..IUI..I.;...
moved into a neaiuouage win ujr uim the first whistle, and wnen it mew ai i

About Committee W m. huckabay,
( B. (1. Davidsonself durinsr the winter months.

And all Country Produce taken in exchange for goods.

J. E. HANNA.
( lulls -

Hill has left standing a o'clock, thinking he wouldn't be fooled
again, turned over for another nap. Ithis bouse Mr.

eouoleof fine specimens of the noble This is the season of the year when
nk. and has a small orchard of cher was o'clock when ne got oowntown,

and he lost an hour or two when he the peddler geta in his work, lhe man
ries, peaches, pears, prunes, walnuts, should have been attending to business with the ouggy that iooks wen mi wei a

etc. South from bis house a few tunes, when it win ueeu painting;
the man working the uleel range graft,So it seemB there are others beeidef

those who look upon bright tinwareMr. Hill has a maaniflceut view of
and a hundred other Bchenies to draw

BOOKS. TAriuiMixvx.
AGENCY

OUEGONIAN, EXAMINER, TELEGRAM.

GEO. I. SLOCOM.

OFFICE SUPPLIES, TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES.

LAGAL BLANKS. SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

when it glitters in the sun who haveMount Hood, while to the north, snow
oimnod Mount Adams is lust as prom money out of the pockets of the peopletroubles of their own.
ineut. Mr. Hill paid 3,000 for his Nine times out of ten the person buying

O. Fredenburg, the Mount Hood mai
of a traveling agent gets swindled, and

S. IB. BAKTIvIESS,
Doors and Windows.

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL,

Paints and Oils,
Furniture, Carpets, Beils and Bedding.

FUNERAL PI RECTOR AND EM HALM Kit.

ranch two years ago and wouldn't sen
tnrt.iv for 1 10.000. rnrrier. and a ti acier reauer since voi the tenth time i oesn t et a nargiun.nma T wiio a nrintshoD caller Saturday

Mr. Fike came to Hood River last
TWemher and purchased the Harbison

When a traveling agent is out of sight
his responsibility ceases. . The localMr. Kredenbura savs mat tne rusn oi

New comers to Mount Hood has abated
dealer is on hand all the tune to hearBros' properly of 117 acres, paying

tlH 0.T0 for the same. From the thrifty somewhat. (Irons of all kinds are grow
vou kick and make rmht what is wrong.

ina ranidlv and look tine. Mount Howl kft n,nn km a fc.iri a t lU VI1 i 11ap earance of his farm and the great
amount of work which he has done settlement has 30 acres in strawberries X ii mull n iiyt unj o iv.n

agent generally wishes later that he
this year, tlie growers are finding thatthiBonrlnir. it is easv to see that Mr . Noxv i the time .

tz To use Squirrel Poison. We have lherrv culture rjavs. and Mr. v redenburg hadn't, but has no one to blame out
himself if he gets a bad deal. Sentinel.like will succeed at applegrowing, and

uri'.i .n a few years be one of the fruit savs in a a few years Mount Hood will fCT? Wuii in flic time.7 . . . . i. ii. .. PEARL BAKERY
and RESTAURANT.

sdfr To snrav vour orchards. We havebe slopping strawoerries uy tne cariuau
H take 3t: hours to take tlie fruit iikings of Hood River. Mr. Fike set out

22 acres of orchard this spring, and he E. A. SOULE, '') nil kinds of snraviiii: material for
so ins? wncons to tlie depot, but willmiwhHs45 acres in apples, bpilzen VfiH I sale at the lowest prices .

i'rtr l"i ATwn in thp. lime.even this lona haul Mr. Devoid proved Contractorhiipc and Yellow Newtowns are the
the exneriment a success latt year. Therhi f varieties set out. There is no ir ' To nurify your blood. We have Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies and Confections,

ars, Fruits, Ice Cream, and Ice Cream Soda. 1Mount liooa Derries are niguiy tumiricatinir water as vet on the place, but Sarsaparillas and all kinds of Springand Builder.firm and require but little irrigationhis i. vear Harbison Bros, found clover
could be successfully crown without Uncle John Smith, who is staying tonics.

Don't foraet the vlace.
Oysters always on hand. W lute help' only.

MRS. FRANCES BROWN, Proper.Plans and Estimatkh Miknishkdwith his noDhew. C. A. Cramer of Moswater, and the same four-acr- e patch of
When von want anvthing in tne

ier. came down Friday on a visit. He Upon Application.hav Dresents a (food stand, btrawuer-
DRUG LINE get it atreDorts a srood promise of fruit at Mosier,ry plants look thrifty and vigorous

without water. The bearing portion of Established 1881. Geo. D. Culbertson & Co.,George Cramer and family, formerly of
Hood River, are living in a house theyMr. Fike's orchard is very full of

blooms, and should all the fruit set It CLARICES'.built on C. A. Cramer's place. George
will necessitate a larire amount of thin Cramer has a contract to get out one

million feet of logs for the saw mill be- -ning. U. A. Newman, futher-in-la- w of

DEALEIM IN

eal Estate.imrsetuDbv Fisher & Wood. 1 his is

PAGE & SON,
Pioneer Fruit and Produce

GiMissii isffitats,

Mr. Fike. lives on the same tarm. Mr.
the mill that was owned by Frank DayNewman is well pleased with Oregoi
enport and Carl Wood, and which wasand has about convinced himself to lo-

cate here permanently. Mr. Newman, setUDon Hood river to cut lumDer ior tne Lands inFruit and BerrvThe largest list ofRIVERVIEW PARK.his son and Mr. Fike have done all the improvement company 8 nume. riBner
OREGONWood have a tie contract. Uncle Hood River vallev and White. Salmon to selectPORTLAND,work this spring on the 117 acres. Mr.

Fike has a team of fine mares, which John Smith is hale and hearty at the
from. Honest treatment will award you by plache brouizht with him from the Easl aseof81. His eyesight is poor; other

Mr. Hill located in Hood River 18 ing vour property in our hands. Loanswise he is well preserved. nei-o-
-

Solicit Consignments of Apples,

Pears; all Green and Dried Fruit,
ontf

months ago, after traveling over all of There will probably be two trains be
tween Goldendale and Lyle when the tinted. Insurance.

HOOD RIVER, - - - OREGON.
the coast states. Mr. Hke and bis
father-in-la- Mr. Newman, are here road is fully ooened. savs tlie Sentinel,
upon the recommendation of Mr. Hill A passeneer train will leave uoiuenuaie
Thev all are pleased with their new in the mornine and return in the after

EUREKA

Meat Market.noon. A mixed train will arrive up fromhome, and the good people of the East
Side have been joined by splendid Lvle in the forenoon and return in the
neighbors. evenine. At present a ireignt goes u Pronr's.McGuire Bros.,in the mornine and leaves in the alter-Great Future for the Pacific Coast.

Dealers In Kresh nnrt Cured Meats, Lardnoon. People desiring to reach Portland
H. R. Lewis, of the Oriental-Auie- r Poultry, Fruits and Vegetables.

Free Delivery.or Goldendale by the river boats can get Phone 83.

BEGIN THEYEAR RIGHT !

You will never regret it if you buy some of our bargains, as

Hood River Real Estate
WILL NEVER BE AS CHEAP AGAIN. We can offer

you fine City Lots on grade, with good water
and fine view on EASY TERMS.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO THOSE WHO
WILL BUILD.

Streets will be improved in the Spring. For
full particulars see

ican company. Portland, visited his

Williams Pharmacy,
Otten Building,

G. E. WILLIAMS, Prop'r.
Headquarters for

Pure Drugs, Toilet Articles,
PATENT MEDICINES, SPRAYING MATERIALS.

Prescriptions my Specialty.

passage on this train.family in Hood River last week, and
J. S. Harbison iB another of our oldleft Saturday on a business trip to New

timers whom taste for farmins reauiredY'ork. The Oriental-America- n company
more room than lie could set in Hoodoperates large United States bonded
River vallev. Since selling hia farm onwarehouses in Portland, and does an ex
the East Side last winter to Wilson Fike
of Iowa he has bought a highly improved

tensive business importing Oriental
products and exporting Pacific coast

farm four miles from Albany, in thegoods.
Mr. Lewis says his company has been

importing a manufactured article from
Willamette valley', where he will engage
in general farming and stock raising.
His postofrice is Tangent, from which

And time may go, but we will cor.

Untie to do all kinds of plain and
fancy

Job Printing
at the same old stand, satisfactorily
and expeditiously.

Your orders respectfully solicited.

E. R. BRADLEY.

cocoa oil, which for some uses is super
ior to butter. Tlie Eastern manufactur point he receives daily mail through Prather Investment Co.rural free delivery.ers of butterine, rearing the competition

In 1857, in Hancock county, Illinois,of this cocoa oil, stirred up the govern
E. W. Winans bought 15 acres of landment authorities to demand payment of

the 50 per cent duty imposed on but ' IIOOI) ltlVEK. OREGON.and had it surveyed by Warren Miller,
terine. This knocks out all the profits county surveyor, t he survey was cer

tified to as being correct, and Mr. Wi-

nans has kept this certificate all these BELIEU & REA,of the business. But as the imported
product in question is not butterine, the
Oriental-America- n people will stand
suit until the article is recognized as
what it is cocoa oil, which the Dingley

years. Last Saturday he met vt arren
Miller, grandson of the old surveyor in

Stages to Cloud Cap Inn.
Tieketofficeforthe Regulator Line of Steamers-Teleph- one and

have a hack carry you to and from the hoat landing- -If you want

a I'. turnout ffl.ll on the

Contractors
tariff admits free. If the government

Bargains in Real Estate.
8 acres, 3 miles from town; fine strawberry land;

good house and barn.
10 acres, 2 miles from town, till in strawberries;

a good bargain.
10 acres, 2 miles from town; 2 acres in straw-

berries, balance in apple and prune orchard in full
bearing; free water.

7 acres, 3 miles from town; t in berries; bal-

ance in cultivation. Flumes ready for irrigating.
80 acres, 9 miles from town; 30 in cultivation;

good improvements, good farm and apple land.
All can be irrigated.

20 acres, (J miles from town; till in apple trees 2
years old.

40 acres, 4 miles from town; 33 in cultivation;
gootl apple and clover land; can all be irrigated.

For prices and terms call on or address
H. F. JOCHIMSEN, Hood River, Or.

& Builders.fails to see thinirs this way, the company
manufacturing the goods in the Orient trnrm ptvtcr TRANSFER AND LIVERY CO.
will move its factory to the United AND K.HTIMATES FCr.NlSUED- -

States, import the crude oil and do the
re tin ink! in this country. The Portland
company doesn't propose to let its East
ern competitors get the better of the
deal.

Illinois, and gave him the certificate ol
the survey made by his grandfather 47

years ago.
V. A. Newman father-in-la- of W.

Fike, the new owner of the Harl.'.son
place, called at the Glacier office laBt
week and took a chance on the buggy.
Mr. Newman came from the molintan-ou- b

regions of Southern Pennsylvania
and finds the country here something
like' his homeland. If he likes tlie situ-

ation here he will become a permanent
resident of Hood River.

Frank Pruitt, recently of Portland,
has located with his family in Hood
River and is living in. the H.L.Howe
house on the hill. Mr. Pruitt is engaged
in the plastering business and uses tlie
Acme cement plastering, something new

Addition.Mr. Lewis is enthusiastic over the
good times he sees ahead for the Pacific
coast, and predicts great changes in the
next nve years. I tie present ngnt be
tween the Jim Hill interests and the
Ilarriman system means much for the
coast, declares Mr. Lewis. If the Great
Northern wins out it will put an end to
the freight discrimination winch now
hangs like a millstone around the necks HILLSTRAWBERRYin these parts. He did the plastering Oilof coast shippers.

"Why, the success of Jiin Hill's tight
means to the Pacific coast a benefit
scarcely conceivable," remarked Mr.

work on E. W. Winans tine residence,
also on Truman Butler's house.

Dr. L. L. Pickens of Oregon City
visited Captain Hhaw Saturday and
Sunday. Dr. Pickens was accom-
panied" bv his wife. Sunday Captain

City Blacksmith Shop, J. R. Nickelsen,Prop.

General Blacksmithing.
Horse Shoeing and Wagon Wood Work

Dealer in Rlacksmith and Wagon Makers' Supplies

Lewis in coversation to a Glacier man
"The Oriental commerce now handled
by Boston and New Y'ork could then af
ford to come directly across the Pacirit Shaw took the doctor to the falls and

gave him a taste of fish. Dr. Pickens
This magnificent location is now being plotted and will soon be

placetl on the market, and surpasses anything that has ever Teen offered asto Portland. Most people have no idea
of the immensity of tin? trade w.lh the commanded company I during the Phil-

ippine campaign in the Spanish war.Far East."
Mr. Lewis has been up and down the Canby post and relief corps, at their Complete line of Syracuse

Farm Implements.
Agency for Millmrn Waj.
ons, Carriages- & Buggiecoast several times in the last month or ENCE PROPERTY.RESIDmeetings last Saturday, accepted the in-

vitation of Waucoma lodge K. of P. to attwo and says he finds business of all
OF MYRRH.tend in a body the memorial services to HANFORD'S BALSAM

4th and (Vilnmliia.Cor.
kinds very prosperous.

East Side Grade Completed and is furnished with an abundance of
be held by that lodge next Sunday at H
a m. in K.of P. hall. Rev. J. L. Hersh-ne- r

will preach the sermon. It is high and sightly

spring water from
The improvements to the East Side

grade were completed Saturday. This pureJoe Wilson dug up a root of the "old
man in the ground which weighed 70
pounds. Joe Purser hauled it to town

piece of road is now the best in Hood
River valley. Mr. Brace, who has had FASHION STABLE.

Livery, Feed and Dray ing.MY OWN PLANT.and it is now in the show window of
George D. Culliertson & Co. Dell Rand

charge of the work, has put in 40 days
on the job, and will turn over to the
county authorities a mile of the beet
roadbed in Wasco county. The grade

labeled it "Parsnip, raised by Joe

has been w idened, sharp curves reduced
sandy, so you get no seepage from cess- -The soil is vervJudge A. R. Byrkett of Bingen was

offered 180,000 for his fine ranch nearand the whole of it turnpiked. Provis-
ion has been made for carrying off the
surface water in the rainy reason, and closets.that place. He informed the editor that

strawberry land was worth flOOO per ls orpot
for tins purpose seven culverts of terra acre in that vicinity. iioldendalecotta tiling have been put in. At two house. The Uni-th- is

plot, and the
It is only one block from the Waucoma school

tnrinn clmivh is in process of construction adjoining

STRANAHANS & BAGLEY.
Horses louhl, Mil or excluti!j;;il.

purtit'scan secure tlrst-chin- s ris. Spe-

cial attention given to moving Furniture
and rimma.

We do everything horses ran do.
HOOD KlVF.lt, OliKOOX.

Mint nii (ink Mm. "honeTiTS.

narrow points, where heretofore it has
been dithcult to keep the road bed from Attorney W. H. Wilson was in Pen-

dleton Thursday attending the supremesliding into Hood river a hundred feet
court, w here in connection with ti. V

Phelps he represented the defendant in
below, stone wall" of rock and cement
have been built. These walls are three
feet thick, 12 feet high, and 25 and 50 the divorce case of Eleanor Potter vs M.

B. Potter, of Hood River. Chronicle.feet long. Bert Heath did tne niasonrv
. A. Slingerland wishes to announce

Episcopal churth will soon be built in the very center of this addition.

You have always want d a lot in my STRAWBERRY
FIELD, and now is your time to get one.

We start at bed-roc- k prices, with terms 25

per cent cash, balance to suit the purchaser.

work. Some 250 fet of additional rail-

ing will tend to calm the nerves of peo-
ple who used to feel "shakv" behind a

to his friends and others interested that
his home address is StW.Si Fourth street,
and his business address is 49 Firstteam on the old grade.

Secure a Farm Sow
street, Portland, Oregon.

William Chipping has let a contract
The wise man w ill obtain possession of to J. L. Blount to build a story and one

half cottage on his lot on Oak street, opa good farm in the I nited Mates and
stay with it. Most of the good land has scure a handsome site at oncposite . B. fhute s residence, to cost

ONLY EYE TESTER. .
I ninli to let the people of Hood River know that I have the only

Eye Tester on the Columbia river U'tween The Ihtllefiaud Portland.
Come to rue If you need Hpectneh, and liave your eyes tested o
that you ran lie united hi (r1es If your eye are not both the
same, it U sometimes neoewnrv to have lenses ground, cylindrical
and spherical I have all my lenses irrmlnd by the very"lt opt

company in America. They never fail to nive satisfaction. And
I can sell them for less than half what you would pay in Portland,

s my expenses are sma'.!. I have a way of fixiti "rimless lenses
that is my secret, by w hich they are tnt easily broken. For com-
pound stitcmntisrn no one ran I suited with'leiises unless their
eyes are treated by a regular eye-tet:n- instrument, same as I have
iu my ,tor C. H. TEMPLE.

been taken, and the lame places are he ?700. onGwrge D. Culbertson & Co
Don't wait until prices go up, but

"Map and all information at the office of

Oak street.
Emerson the painter is back again in

Hood River. He is one of the striking
painters ot rortland, and is now wurKing

ing divided. Ten years more will see
scarcely an unoccupied section that is
really good farming land. With no more
farming land to settle, with the limit of
large crops reached, w ith the population
increasing at the rate of hundreds of
thousands yearly, and the foreign de- -

for Jim liunt.
Mi.--8 .Noit imith of Hood Kiver is Hteaching school at I.yle, Klickitat Ag

ricultunst. W W Ea


